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Chicken Que 

Thurs. May 2nd 

 

PTO Meeting 

Wed. May 8th 

 

Kindergarten/1st Grade 
Concert 

Tues. May 21st 
 

No School  
Memorial Day 

Mon. May 27th 

 

5th Grade Campout 

Thurs. May 30th thru  
Fri. May 31st 

 

PE Fun Day 

Tues. June 4th 

 

Last Day of School 
Weds. June 5th 

 DATES TO 
REMEMBER 

It is the policy of the School District of 

La Crosse, pursuant to s.118.13 WI 

Statute and P19, that no person – on 

the basis of sex, race, religion, 

national origin, ancestry, creed, 

pregnancy, marital or parental 

status, sexual orientation or physical, 

mental, emotional, or learning 

disability, may be denied admission 

to any public school in this district or 

be denied participation in, benefits 

of, or be discriminated against in 

any curricular, co-extra-curricular, 

pupil services, recreational, or other 

program or activities. 

1800 Lakeshore Dr 

La Crosse WI  54603 

(608) 789-7980 

(608) 789-7175 fax 

Check us out—we’re on 
the WEB! 

www.lacrosseschools.org

Greetings Summit Families, 

 

I want to start with a note of gratitude to our retired teachers. For the 

next two weeks, several of them will help with the spring cleaning 

and beautification of our grounds, but the most important thing is 

that they teach the students how to maintain and care for a garden. 

These retired teachers keep giving so much to Summit, and we need 

to thank them and recognize their contributions to Summit. 

 

We are nearing the end of the year. May is going to fly by, and there 

are many things to accomplish before we say goodbye to the 23-24 

school year. The next is the Chicken Que on May 2 from 4-6pm. If 

you didn’t buy tickets, we have a small number of walk-up tickets. 

 

We also have several field trips in May. Please be sure to send the 

permission slips back to teachers so your child can participate.  

 

The week of May 6-10 is Teacher Appreciation Week. The PTO is 

planning different ways to celebrate the staff. Notes of gratitude and 

care are always lovely. If you feel like sending one to your child’s 
teacher or the staff, do not hesitate. At the end of the year, some staff 

members are moving on to other things, and we have been working 

hard at hiring highly qualified staff members. I am very excited 

about the staff joining Summit next year. Besides skilled educators, 

we are hiring people who area good match for the Summit Way and 

want to be part of something special, not just find a job. We will start 

highlighting them one by one this summer on our Facebook page. 

 

If you have any questions or concerns, please call or email me so I 

can help you. 

 

With Thanks, 

Oscar Uribe 

Principal  



 Hello Preschool Families, 

Spring is finally here! We celebrated Week of the Young Child by doing something 
special each day of the week. For Music Monday: we made maracas. For Tasty 
Tuesday, we tasted guava juice and lychee fruit. For Work Together Wednesday, we 
spent time in our color groups and built something. For Artsy Thursday, the children 
created an art piece with a partner. And for Family Friday, we invited families to come 

join us for an hour at school. It was a great week celebrating young children. Thank you to all who were able 
to attend. 

In addition, we created a Spring board for the spring theme. After the spring unit, we ended the month with 
our dinosaur unit. 

Greetings 1st Grade Families, 

The 1st graders have been working through place value, measuring, and shapes in 
math. These are all skills that your child can practice with at home. In Writing, we 
are preparing for our farm field trip in creating informational books. Just this last 
week we finished our Culture unit by creating our own totem poles. Now, we are in 
our Sound and Light unit to which students have become more familiar in under-
standing how vibrations can make sounds with hands on experiments. We are com-
bining our social emotional learning with our outdoor education by designing nature 
inspired emojis. Students will be connecting through social stories that relate to 
them when creating their emojis. Please know the importance of reading with your 
child at night. While your child is reading to you incorporate conversations with 
them about what they have read to increase their comprehension. 

Thanks! ~1st Grade Team  

Kindergarten is studying “Materials and Motion”. We used a 
nylon parachute to move bean bags, large dice and a beach 
ball. Students also built ramps to move various items using 
the forces of pulling, pushing, and blowing. Students used 
kites, water squirters, balloons, and bubbles while investigat-
ing ways to create motion. In addition, the students explored 
with wood/paper and how it interacts with water.  They also 
worked with a partner or small group to build 
a ramp indoors and find ramps outdoors in 
nature!  As a way to be creative and help our 
earth, the students created an object out of 
recyclables to share on their special day! 



Happy April Third Grade Families! 
 

The school year is starting to come to an end but we still have lots of learning to do! Third grad-
ers finished their very first round of state testing at the beginning of the month. We have rotated 
to our final sessions of Science: Structures of Life (Sparano), and Social Studies: Colonization 
(Welch) and the Fur Trade (Jahnke). We are wrapping up Topic 13 for math working with com-
paring fractions and plotting fractions on a number line. Third graders are finishing their informa-
tive writing pieces and in reading they are working on nonfiction text features and a Littlest Voyager read aloud project. 
We’ve had fun learning about ways to reduce our impact on the Earth, finding creative ways to recycle used items such as 
making seed paper, and learning about different plants and pollinators in the school garden. 
 

We can’t wait to see what our final full month together will look like. 
Mrs. Jahnke, Mrs. Welch, & Ms. Sparano 

Second graders have been getting 
outside for learning as much as possible! 
We have been tending the garden and 
enjoying the warmer weather. We have 
been working on adding and subtracting 

triple digit numbers and continue to improve our 
persuasive writing skills. Our ABC countdown will start 
soon, keep an eye out for the special days coming up in 
2nd grade!   

April was busy with state testing for 4th 
grade. Our 4th graders worked so hard for 
almost 3 weeks straight to accomplish these 
tests, we are super proud of the hard work 
they put in! At the end of April we will be 
taking a field trip to the Hmong Cultural 

Center. In preparation for this field trip we have been learning 
about the Hmong culture so we have some background 
knowledge. We also have started new reading groups. We are 
still plugging away at our research writing piece.  

The month of April flew by here in 5th grade. Our fifth graders 
learned all about the world of fractions, and the art of adding, 
subtracting, and multiplying their fractions. Their confidence in 
tackling these complex mathematical concepts continues to 
grow every day. The fifth graders also faced the challenge of 
the Forward State Exam. We are super proud of their hard work 
and resilience throughout the testing period. Looking ahead to 
May, the 5th 
graders will be 
visiting Logan 
Middle School, 
DARE gradua-



 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Every month our students meet to 

celebrate our positive behaviors. 

Students are drawn from the 

“Bucket Fillers” for prizes and 
fun.  

Next Assembly is May 14th. 

Our March Bucket Fillers of 
the Month were recognized 
for all of their hard work and 
leadership within their 
classrooms. Some common 
comments from their 
teachers are showcased on 
Hopper! 

 

Congratulations to Savanna, 
Greyson, Elliott, Amelia, 
Leonhart, Bowman, Nora, 
Rey, JJ, Justin, April, Holden, 
Orin, Favyen, Ezekiel, Camryn 
and Alyson. 

 

Keep up all of the hard work!!! 

 

 



Welcome to Art 2023-2024 

What an amazing month for Art!! 

• Grades K-2 created 3 dimensional worlds, 
collages, and explored printmaking. 

• Grades 1-2 created fortune tellers and 
practiced their writing skills. 

• Grade 3-5 created reverse paintings using transparency sheets, 
as well as using magazines to create mosaic collages. 

• Grades K-5 learned new techniques to create Alma Thomas 
inspired art using erasers to paint. 

 

Great job to all of our Summit artists, especially to 
our featured artists in the YAM Art Show! 



Springtime means for Summit PE! 

~ Mr. O  



 

This month in music students in grades 2-5 learned 
about traditional Hmong music this month. We learned 
about and watched performances of instruments and 
students got the chance to play an instrument called the 
Xim Xaus. We also learned two dances–one of which we 
learned using a video made by students from Logan 
High School. 
 

Kindergarten and 1st grade students also got the chance 
to try the Xim Xaus and learn one of the dances. The 
students have also been working hard on their concert 
music throughout April! Their concert “Summertime Fun” 
will be on Tuesday, May 21. 





Be sure to stop by before/after school to claim 
any missing items from the Lost & Found.  

Chicken Que—May 2nd 

Chicken...It’s what’s for Dinner!  
 

Come join us for our annual 
Chicken Que fundraiser catered 
by Pogy’s. Tickets were sold 
earlier this month and include a 
half chicken, potato salad, 
baked beans, and dinner roll. 
There will be a limited amount 
of additional meals available for 
drive-up purchase.. 
 

Dinners will be available for pickup from 4-6 pm in 
the Summit School parking lot. 

Student Council Update! 
The Student Council has been working hard to 
make our school a welcoming and inclusive place 
for all. We have been busy planning fun days for 
our students, celebrating important days, creating 
bulletin boards and packing food backpacks that 
get sent home to some of our students.  

 

Check out our most recent bulletin board by the 
gym when you come to Summit for our Earth Day 
Celebration!   

Yearbooks! 
Thank you to our generous PTO for offering to 
purchase yearbooks for all of our Summit 
Environmental students.  

 

Yearbooks have arrived and were sent home with 
your child(ren) last week. 





https://www.lacrosseschools.org/summit-environmental-school/wp-content/uploads/sites/13/2023/11/2024-25-4K-registration-flyer.pdf


Need to  
contact the PTO? 

Jessica McGough – President 

jess8neal@aol.com 

Laura Steigerwald – Vice President 

ljstokes06@gmail.com 

Adriane Melby – Treasurer 

SummitElementaryPTOWI@gmail.com 

Michelle Powell - Secretary 

mipowell@lacrossesd.org 

District Wide Rep - Open  

NEXT MEETING: May 7th, 6 p.m. in person at the 
school.  

Missed a meeting? 

View PTO news And meeting notes on the Summit School 

BOX TOPS 

Summit Students benefit from Box Tops, download the 
app and scan your receipt. Then select Summit Elemen-

Join us on Facebook for Updates 

Summit Environmental PTO 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/510623632351979






https://www.lacrosseschools.org/parents/virtual-backpack/ 

This is where you can find out about different events, 
programs, and opportunities for your child(ren) in the 

community. 

https://www.lacrosseschools.org/parents/virtual-backpack/


School Doors open at 

7:45 a.m. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please do not drop your 

student off before 7:45 a.m. 

as there is no supervision 

until that time. 





Insert Newsletter from https://lacrosse.extension.wisc.edu/farm-2-school/newsletters/ 

And/Or Activity Pages https://lacrosse.extension.wisc.edu/farm-2-school/wisconsin-harvest-of-the-month/ 

https://lacrosse.extension.wisc.edu/farm-2-school/newsletters/
https://lacrosse.extension.wisc.edu/farm-2-school/wisconsin-harvest-of-the-month/







